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NEWS OF
COUNCIL

Offlc. 10 rai1

MINOR MERTtOW.

tMrta, dags,
btockert sell carpet- - .

Flno' engraving at Lefferts.
EM Roger' Tony Faust bMr.
Be Schmidt's elegant new photo.
LOOK AT UCFTERfS WINDOWS,
numbing- and liMtun, B1ry A Ron.
Lwis Cutler, funra director, 'phono 17.

Picture Framing. ' Alexander'. M B'way
Woodrlng Undertaking oompanjr. Tel. t&
vfatch repairing, O. Mautbo, ' 221 WM
J$day.
Wrw miNO 8TTLES IN BPRJNO

GOA3 AT liiCKfl'
DIAMONDS AS AN INVESTMENT,

Calk to varrum about it.
The Lady Maccabees' Social club will

meet Tuesday afternoon at Macoabee halt.
Jewelry repairing . or manufacturing

promptly and efficiently done at Left art a,
reliable jewelers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewia Cutler were called to
L.Port, Ind., yesterday by the death of
Mr. Cutler's mother.

BUDWEISEK BOTTLED ' BEER 19
BKRVED t'NL AT FlR9T-C.8- B BAKU
JlXU CAFE. J--. HOBENFEUJT CO., Acts.

ALL SIZES OP STORM DOORS, STORM
SASH, STORM WINDOWS AND
WEATHER STRIPS AT GEO. HOAO- -

Ws tiara In oW emolo an expert on
graver, and are now able to do your
engraving while you wait. Leflert , re-
liable Jewelers.

The Woman's gvilld of St. Paul's Episco-
pal church will meet Monday afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. ijninet Tlnley on
willow avenue.
'Walter H. Bvrns. assistant passenger

agent of the hock Island, was called' to
bu Ann, 111., yesterday by the serious in
Deas of his rather.

, The monthly meeting of the Woman's
enrtattan- association win be neia Monaay
artemoon at the residence Mrs. H. w .
Hinder, 830 Fourth avenue.

Illinois nut coal, delivered. $6.60 per ton;
padra grate,' 18. Hi per ton. William Welsh,

li North Main street. Tel. IS. lard Eight
treat and Eleventh avenua. Tel. t7.
D. S. Kerr baa farms of different slaes

to rent, either oaah or crop rent. Houses
for gale on monthly payments. Tela, ill and
eM Red. Mfl Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

The hearing of Holly Moms, the stranger
charged with attempting to pass a forged
check on Landlord Bier with of the Tremont
house, was continued In police court yes-
terday urull Monday.

Spring time la coming. Now Is the time
to- - select your wall paper and gst the work
dene' promptly and well. Sea tne new wall
paper at W. B. Hewetson'a, Masonlo tem-
ple, Council Bluffs, la.

Come In and let us show our spring stock
of carpets, rugs, linoleum, oil cloth, wli.rtow
hades, lac curtalna, rangea and gasol.n

stoves. We have one of the largest stooks
of house furnishings In the city. D. W.
Keller, tut So. Main.

W. Davis and J. Osborn, said to be travel-
ing "Junkers, ' were arrested late Friday
night In this city and yesterday were taken
back Loveland, la., to answer a charge
of wantonly ahootlng a valuable dog be-
longing to a oltlsen of that place named
Lewis.

Mis. Vivian Newton, wife of L. I. New-- t
mi, 4230 Fifth avenue, died yesterday morn-.n- g,

aged., is years. BesldsO her husband
she leaves a week old babe. Mrs. Newton
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
lngersoll of Brush, Colo., who were ex-

pected arrive In the city last night.
Tnere will be a special servtoe Friday

evening at St. Faul'i Epleoopal church, at
which an addresa will be. made by Rev.
W. C. Clapp. who has for several years
conducted a most Interesting work among
the Iggorote at Boston,. Philippine Islanda
There will be no appeal for money and the
publlo generally la Invited to hear the ad-
dress. -- 1 - - -

Mrs. Franoea Jane Smith,. aged 64 years,
widow of Charlea F: Smith, who died only
two weeks ago, succumbed yesterday to an
ttrk nf nneumnnla after live weeks' 11- 1-

JI ness. One son and one daughter, both real- -

II - dents of this city, survive tier. Tne runerai
f I will be held Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock
! I from the family reskteno. - mm Avenue I,

and burial will bo In.W Alnut Hill cemetery.
"V f , am tha axctualva agent fo;the Stand- -

1
1

or.

to

to

--thine for.-- hi city and,- leinKy. carry
Other ma .of machines from 115 up to
126. Also hell the Edlaon. at id Victor talk-
ing niaottibea, , Have a Urge stock of rec-or- ds

fe 'both. Repair all makes of ma-
chines; Tricycle " and ' talking ' machines.
8. M. Williamson, 17 So. Main St. Both
phone. - .

Homer 1 Wood, an ld boy living
at 21s North Uth- - street, waa .knocked
unoonaclous during a fight among a num-
ber of boys who were coasting, on Willow
avenue yesterday morning. The boy, after
being cared for at a nearby house, was
taken to hla home, where he waa attended

drew a knife during the tight and some
boy then knocked him down and he struck
hla head oft the pavement.

LOOK AT LEFFERTS WINDOWS.
A representative of the firm which

the sterilising apparatus at the new
Jennie Edmundson Memorial hospital ar-
rived In the city yesterday and made an

xamlf tlon of the hot water tank which
exploded Thursday. Ho found that the ex-

plosion was duo to a defect In the ma
chine, and this being the caae. his firm
would stand good for whatever loss tho
hospital had Incurred through the .accident.
The plate glass windows in tha two oper-
ating rooms ware replaced yesterday.
. Mrs. Diana 8. Cousins, wife of Captain
i. H. Cousins, died at a. late hour Friday
night at the Jennie Edmundson Memorial
hoipltul, ag4 I years. Besides her hus-
band she Is survived by two daughters,
Mr. W. W. Cadwallader of Llnooln, Neb.,
and Mlsa Maude Cousins, living at home.
Knneral services win tx neia at tne ramny
residence, 1010 Fifth avenue, this mora
dg at V o ciock, conducted Dy nev. j.
i Smith. Dastor of the First Congrega

church, of which Mrs. Cousins waa
'member, after whloh tho body will1 tional

ft a
J Vr taken to Lincoln for burial. Mrs. Cousins

was a member of tho Woman'a Relief corps

a

bo

01, mis cuy.

Look mt LesTort's Wladows
For tho newest novoltleo In weathered oak,
atlver mounted, tankards, mugs, steins,

rooking seta, fernarlea, eta, also a fine
' lino of solid brass goods in candlesticks,
book holders. Ink wails, smoking seta Tou
will find all and mora in Leffert'a window.

Why not come in If your eye bother
you 7 1 can fit you out with a pair

'
of

glaasa to your entire satisfaction. O.

Mautha, ttt Broadway. .

, Committee Report oo Brows).
Tho Pottawattamie County Bar associa-

tion met yesterday afternoon to receive the
report of tho grievance committee aa to
wnrt it had dlacovsred from "investigating''
J. Brown, the saloon crusader from Kan-

sas. The report waa to tho effect that tho
committee bad learned from Mr. Brown
that tha latter recognised that It was a
very fine day on which tho committee
Called on him and that this was about all.

Tho association will meet again Monday
afternoon to receive tho report from the
legislative committee instructed, ' to draft

' a bill making it a misdemeanor for any
person to practice In the court or repre
sent himself to be an attorney or lawyer
Without being duly admitted to tho bar.

Now la the time for getting a nice piano
nS POUUUU, )m.aw ..VUW, JtMm UUUOU1UI

F facts and figures, how his price eom- -
wllA those, qf. other. .S6 Broadway.

Where tint organ stand upon tho building.

ROBERT BURNS 10c CIOAR. OLD
TIMES to and SPINA. 10a CIOAR. MA- -
LON ICY CIOAR CO., DISTRIBUTORS,
COCN.CIL BLUFFS. IA. .

Morrlago Llrooeos.'
,Lfcnsv to wed wero Issued yesterday
to the following:
Naine and .2l8ld-nce- . Age
J. C. Erlar, C'tMJiu-- Bluffs... ....S3
liesalo .tierrer. Council Bluffs
H P. Eayles. Council Bluffs...";...:
Mabel Brown, Council Bluffs

LOOK AT LEFFERT'B-WINDOWS- .

CENTRAL FLOUR, fe e ' PER SACK:
EVk-U- a)ACK WARRANTED, CENTRAL

f g OROCEHT AKI "rMI&AT . MARKET,'vwwxm

INTEREST
BLUFFS '

fit. T1. 4. Is

CHANGE IN DATE OF CAUCUS st

Rspubllcin BobooI Eoari Candidate V) Be la

--Tamed IhurgJay.

RETIRING MEMBERS NOT CANDIDATES

Tlireo Pro posit los to Bo lobraltted
tor LovyiasT Tases to lacreaso

tke School Faellltleo of
Dlstrtot.

Owing to tho fact that tho opening per-
formance of EgVpta will bo given next
Wednesday evening at the New theater for
tho benefit of tho new Jennie- - Bdmundon
Memorial hospital and 'the annual election
of tho Commercial club will be held that
day, It was yeaterday decided to-- postpone
the holding of tho republican convention
to nam three candidates for members of
tho Board of Education until Thursday
evening. Tho three members whose terms
aaplro this year are Q. W. Westerdahl,
W. 8. Cooper and T. J. 8hugart. So far
there has been no talk of their probable
Successors. Tho three retiring members
have announced that they do not care to
servo on tho board again and under no cir-

cumstances would they receive

As there la no election of a school treas
urer this year, Ooorge 8. Davis' term not
expiring until 1MB, there probably will be
but little Interest In the election, which
will bo held Monday, March 1.

In addition to electing three members of
tho school board, tho following three prop-

ositions will bo voted upon:
First Prooosltlon:- - Shall there be levied

Upon th taxable property In the Independ-
ent School district of Council Bluffs. Iowa.
a tax of nine thousand. two hundred fifty
dollars, (i.vo.wi, ror tne school House
fund, so much thereof as may be necessary
to be used In tho purchase of a school
hones site, to-wt- t: The Clausen property,
east of Btate street between Pierce street
and Broadway In said city? "

Second Proposition: Shall there be levied
upon the taxable property In- - the Independ-
ent School district of Council Bluffs, Iowa,
a tax of fifteen thousand dollars (S16.000.00),
for tho School House fund, so much thereof
aa may be necessary to be used In the
erection of a four-roo- addition to the
Thirty-secon- d street school In said district?

Third Proposition: Shall there be levied
upon the taxnhla property In the Independ-
ent School district of Counoil Bluffs, Iowa,'
a tax of fifteen thousand dollars (tl&,000.on)
for tho School House fund, so much thereof
as may be necessary to be used in the pur-
chase of a school house site North of
Broadway and between. Thirteenth and
Eighteenth streets in said, city, and the
erection thereon of a four-roo- m school
house?

On election day. the polls; will be. open
from a. m. to 7 p. m. For tho purpose
of tho election the Independent sohool dis-

trict of Council Bluffs is divided Into six
precincts which practically correspond with
tho six wards of the city. Secretary Ross,
in his official announcement of the election
designate tho voting precincts and polling
places aa follows:

Tho First precinct consists of the First
ward Of the city of Counoil Bluffs, la.,
and all territory of tha school district con-
tiguous to said ward, and lying without
the limits of said city. Tho polling place
will be at no. is K&st uroaaway

The Beeond precinct consists of the Sen- -
ona wara oi saia city, ' ana ' me polling
pin re will be at No. 23 Bryant street.

The Third precinct consists bf alt of the
ThlrdTward. of said city, and all' territory
of tho school district contiguous to said
ward and lying without the limits of said
city. The polling place will be at No. 219
South Main street

The Fourth precinct consist of ' the
Fourth ward of said city, and, the polling
place will be In tho basement of tho county
ootirt house.

Tho Fifth precinct consist of the Fifth
ward nf said city, and the polling place
will bo at the county voting house at
the corner of Fifth avenue and Twelfth
street. -

The Sixth presenct consist of the Sixth
ward of said city, and the polling place
will be at the county voting house at the
corner of Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h

street.

T. A. SPENCER,
Plumbing, steam and gaa fitting, furnace

and sheet metal work, galvanised Iron cor-
nice, skylight, tin roofing .gutter, spouting
and repairing, green and Norfolk furnaces.
First-clas- s mechanics in all branches.
Both telephones No. 680. 1M W. Broadway,
Counoil Bluffs, la.

LOOK AT LEFFERT'S WINDOWS.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 620. Night, L 168.

DIES AFTEH FOl' ft WEEK! OP FAST

Joseph W. Loeper Passe Away at
Goodrich Hotel.

Joseph W. Leeper, after abstaining from
food for four weeks, his fast ending last
Tuesday, died about midnight Friday at
tho Goodrich hotel. HI wife and son from
Omaha, and daughter from' Dodge City,
Neb., were at hi bedside when death came.
Mr. Loeper, who waa a traveling man, waa
in the habit of fasting, ho believing It a
euro for tho stomach trouble from whloh
ho suffered and whloh finally caused hla
death. He was S3 years of ago and la sur-
vived by hi wife and three children. Tho
body waa taken last ovenlng to Newton,
la., for burial.

Morgan Vpholsteiing Co.. SSI Broadway.
Bell 'phono S9. Ind. Bad 17. Special rate
on all kinds of mattresses and upholster
ing, repairing and reflnlshlng.

Jewelry ' repairing or manufacturing
promptly and efficiently don at Leffert's,
reliable jeweler.

FANCT REX BREAKFAST BACON
STRIPS, 14fto PER POUND. CENTRAL
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET.
PHONE 21

Saadoy Servleoa.
Flrt Presbyterian ohurch, Rev. Marcus

P. MoClure, pastor. Preaching service at
10:30 a. m. and 7J p. m. Morning sermon
subject. "The Key to tho Beautiful Oato;"
evening sermon subject, "Tho Ultimate
Triumph of God." In tho morning Mr. Bar-
ton will sing Smith' "The Oate of Pearl."
and In tho evening "Tho Holy City." Biblo
school will bo at noon and young people'
mooting ait i p. m. The regular mid-
week prayer meeting will bo held Wednes-
day evening.

St. John' English Lutheran church. Rev.
O. W. Snyder, pastor. Preaching service
at 11 a. m. and 7:3U p. m. Sunday school
at 1:46 a. nv and young people' servlcs at
T p. m.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, will hold
service in tho auditorium of the public
library at U a. m.. when tho subject will
bo "Man." - Sunday school wllV.bo at 11:U
p. m. and tho regular midweek testimony
meeting Wednesday evening at o'clock.

First Congregational church, corner Bev-nt- h

avenua. and Sixth street. Dr. Otter-bel-n
O. Smith, pastor. Morning service,

10:90; ovenlng service, I; Sunday school at
noon; prayer meeting Tuesday evening at
T:46 Sunday morning, commlon and

of members. Morning subject. "Tha
Gift of tho. Spirit and Our Trial of It."
Subject for a o'clock . veapers, "Ar tho
Hard Things of Life a BleaaiugT" Special
music morning and ovenlng.

St Paul's. Epbtroval .ebufchi '.S2 South
Sixth street, H. W. Starr, rector. Third
Sunday In Lent; a. ni., holy communion;

ilE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: MARClI- 3, 1X)7.

FROM IOWA
10 10 a. m., holy communion and sermon;
Sunday school at noon; 7:30 p. m., evening
prayer and sermon. Morning topic, "What

Salvation?" Tho sermon In the evening
will bo preached by Rev. T. J. Mackay
of All Saints' church. Omaha. Mrs. W. W.
Sherman and Miss Price will sing a duet

tho evening service.

The IJte of the Room
In the decorations the bare walls and

ceilings are like a skeleton Without beauty,
life and orfcrmth. Wall paper and ceiling

P.decorations transform your room Into
thing of beamy, when yon choose rich col-

orings and handsome pattern from Jensen
Nloolalsen, 7Sf Broadway. Phono L618.

LOOK AT' LEFFERT8 WINDOWS.

Mattery ttrwrSt by Trala.
Solomon M. Mattery, a blacksmith living

at 1819 West Broadway, had a narrow es-

cape fronv' death last evening. He) was
struck by an Illinois Central psssenger
train at the First . avenue crossing be-

tween Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets
and . hurled about twenty feet from the
track. He was picked up by the train
crow and carried to the local depot, from
where he waa taken In tho police ambu-
lance to the Edmundson hospital. Examina-
tion at tho hospital showed thai no bones
were broken and that tho man's Injuries

ofwor apparently slight.

Wo have In our employ an expert
and are now able to do your

engraving while you wnlt. Leffert's, re-

liable jewelers.

PAiT WEEK 15 BLUFFS SOCIRTY

IKamoroa Clsib Entertainments Dir.
Insr Last Seven Days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowls Cutler left Saturday
for a short visit to Chicago.

Mrs. Douglas N. Orares of Boston 1 the
guest Of Miss Emma Beebe, 136 Olen ave-
nue.

Mis Addle 6a has gone to Norfolk.
Neb., where she will bo the guest of rela
tives and friends.

Miss Blanche Sherman of San Diego. Cal.,
Is tho guest of her aunt, Mrs. F. J. Thomp-
son, ill South First street.

The Bachelor Olrls' Card club will- - bo
entertained Thursday evening by Miss
Lulu Bpetmau, 712 H ff street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Huston of this city
have gons to Victoria, Tex., to visit" friends.
They expect to be gone about a month.

Miss Lulu Wise of Park avenue enter-
tained at dinner Frldnv complimentary to
Miss Emma Kvers, who will leavs Wednes-
day for Seattle, Wash., to make her home.

Mr. D. W. Otis of Woodbury avenue,
Who baa been spending tho winter in Aguaa
Callentaa, Mexico, the guest ct her daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. M. Shaw, has returned to her
homo In this city.

MrH. B. Russell and Mrs. Mamie Key.
both of this city, were united In marriage
Wednesdsy afternoon at I o'clock at tho
home of the bride. 1106 Fifth avenue. Rev.
V. A. Case officiating.

Tho Woodhlne club waa entertained cn
Thursday afternoon by Miss Nonny Olson,
406 Damon street. The evening was spent
at games and music, after which a dainty
two-cour- se luncheon waa served.

Mr. Andrew Holme entertained a num-
ber of his friends at his home, 1520 South
Sixth street, Thursday evening In honor or
his eighteenth birthday. The time was
spent at games and music, luncheon being
served during the evening.

Miss Mlrtle Stacey, clerk at the Union
Paolflo Transfer, gave a dinner party Tues-
day afternoon at the Transfer hotel. In
honor of Miss Hattle Whistler's eighteenth
birthday. About fifteen guests were
present. After dinner tho afternoon was
spent In game.

Mis Bntmft Beebe. assisted by Mr.
Hypes and Mr. Woodring, entertained at
a musicals Tuesday evening at her home

Lon Olen avenue. . An exceptionally fine pro--
ram waa The rooms were prettily

decorated In green and white, roses being
usea in profusion.
1 MIhs

' Alena Olnen of Council Bluffs and
Mr.- Louis Bandwlch, a member of the Are
department of South Omaha, were united
In marrlaae- - Wednesday afternoon at the
Danish Lutneran church, Kevf j. itcene
officiating. In the presence of only Immedi
ate relatives and friends."

Mri Rosel Parish and Miss Mary Jensen,
both of this city, were united in marriage'
Wednesday evening In the presence or a
number of friends and .relatives at the
home of the bride's brother on South Ninth
street. Rev. Frank G. Hough of the Latter
Day Saints church officiated.'

Tho opening performance Wednesday
ovenlng at the New theater of "Egypta,"
which Is to be given under the auspices of
the WomanJ Christian association for the
benefit of the Jennie Edmundson Memorial
hospital, promises to be one of the leading
society events of the coming week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Walters enter-
tained at dinner at .their home on South
First street Thursday evening for the
officers and employes of the Falrmount
Creamery company, which has recently
established a branch In Omaha. Covers
were laid for thirty-fiv- e. Mr. Walters was
formerly treasurer and manager of the
company.

At 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon at
the home of the bride, 202 South Twenty-fourt- h

street. Mr. George K. Williamson
and Mrs. Lydla Spooner were untied In
marriage. Both are well known residents
of Council Bluffs and Mr. Williamson
holds a responsible position with the John
O. Woodward company. They will make
their homo In this city.

Mr. Charles Woodbury entertained the
Buohre dub Monday afternoon at her
home. 104 Willow avenue. The prise were
awarded to Mrs. Sherman, who received
the, guests' prise, and Mrs. Cottecket, tho
club prise. After the game, dainty' re-
freshment were served. The club will be
entertained Wednesday afternoon by Mr.
J. J. Hess, SSA Seventh street.

The E. F. F. club was delightfully en-
tertained Thursday afternoon by Mrs. J.
M. lnnlnger, 623 Washington avenuf. The
afternoon was spent at flinch, four tables
being used. After the game dainty refresh-
ments were served. The club had as their
guest Mrs. C. V. Kennedy. The club will
be entertained March 14 by Mra. McNlt.
Ninth street and Avenue A.

The Economical Card club was enter-
tained Friday afternoon by Mrs. H. C.
Bliss, S7t Lincoln avenue. The after-
noon was spent at high five, Mra Hparo
being awarded the first prise and Mrs. Gil-
bert the consolation prize. After thsgams light refreshments were served. The
club will be entertained Friday afrnoonby Mrs. J. F. Spare, 802 First avenue.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Clemmer were tend-
ered a farewell reception Thursday evening
by the members of the First Christian
church at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Shugart on Glen avenue. Rev. Mr.
Clemmer left Friday for his new pastorate
at Rock Island. III., and will shortly be
followed by Mrs. Clemmer and children,
who for the present are guests at the Shug-
art homo.

The Evening "600" club was entertainedTuesday ovenlng by Mrs. W. 8. Rlgdon.
101 Glen avenua. The evening was spent
at high five, three tables being used. Theprises were awarded to Mr. and Mrs. FrodEmpkle, who made the highest score.Dainty refreshments were served at thoclose of the game. The club will be en-
tertained Tuesday evening, March 11, by
Mrs. Robert Wallace, Its Turley avenue..

The Flower Mission waa delightfully en-
tertained Tuesday afternoon by Mlsa
Heleen and Miss Josephine Bixhy, Mrs.Robert Wallace and Mrs. W. 8. Rlgdon attho home of the latter, 103 Glen avenue.
Officers were elected for the coming term,
all of the old officer being
Plane-a- r being made for a dancing party
to take place the week following FmtrAfter tho meeting refreshments we;
serveo.

Mr. William Pypar. 2M Franklin annuo.
entertained the Proto card club ' Tuesdayiininip. i um aiternuun was spent at
Fiorina uigii uve, jars. j. is. uuur win- -
nuig. tho first pr(s and Mrs. W. Robertthe second prise, Mrs. Edgerton being
awaraeo tns "rour-nsnde- prise. Afturthe game light refreshments were servedThe club will be entertained March 11 by
Mrav R. C. Edgertoa, 2u Franklin avenua

Th Joliy Twelve Card club waa entertained Wednesday evening by Mrs. J Kspare. 801 First avenue. Mr. Bradley
the first man's - prise and MrA. Mitchell the booby prise. Mra Brum-m- lwas awarded the first woman's prise

Z ' - nuvnnna ins ooouy prise,lialnty refreshment were served at the
w ,anl' F- - - Hltchcotk

--..,1 trm wis nut nosiess, Wednesday vna iir noiuo. zb nasnington avenua.
Th Beatrice club was entertained Frt- -' .1" T " umespis at ber homeoa Fourth street, complimentary to He

J"- - ' W' Cro"' formerly of Uea- -
" ,v .cu., ana bow ( weot folnt. Thoocceaion kantx-ne- to be the ivhii,.u.a.janulvoraary of Kev. Mr. Cruft' arrival la

Council Bluffs to sume the pastorate of
the First Congregational church. Hev. snt
Mrs. Crofts while In the city were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wallace of
Bluff street.

The C. M. L. club was entertained Thurs-
day afternoon at a most delightful Ke-
nsington at the home of Mrs. Clog&lon, Jf.O
Oakland avenue. There were ahout six-
teen guests present. The afternoon whs
spent at a drawing contest, at which Mrs.
Thomas Maloney received the first prise
and Mrs. Ueorge Hughes the second prise.
After the game a dainty luncheon was
served. The club will be entertained cn
Wednesday afternoon, March 18. by Mrs.

Ounnoude, 724 Willow avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Everett, who are to

depart for Sesttle, Wash., this week, were
surprised Monday evening by about forty
members of the Royal Highlanders, at
their- home, 1248 Mapln street. The even-
ing was spent at cards, Mrs. J. P. Collins
being awarded the first woman s prise and a
Miss Hattle Fernstrom ths booby prtie.
Mr. H. J. Ollls received the first man's
prise and Mr. O. Fernstrom the booby
prise. Dainty refreshments were served at
the close of tho game. Before the guests
departed they presented Mr. and Mrs.
Everett with a handsome set of stiver tea-
spoons. of

The University club was entertained
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. John Matth-
ews. lOtt Angle avenue. The club had for
their topic of discussion, E. T. Rowe, M.
Nye and Sanford Marlon Crawford. Mrs.
Scadden acted as leader and Mrs. Aid gave
an Interesting sketch of Rowe, Mrs. Ingram
giving a sketch of one of his books. Mrs.
Meyers Hanson gave a sketch of Nye and
Mrs. Snooks reviewed his works. Mrs.
Beshler gave a most Interesting account

the works of Crawford, and Mra. Wal-
lace was leader of the current events. Mrs.
Mark Williams of Madison avenue will en-
tertain the club next Wednesday after-
noon.

The Klatter Klub was entertslned Friday
afternoon by Mrs. Robert Thelnhardt, 2SH
Vine strei t. The afternoon waa spent at
cards. Complimentary to the club, Mrs.
Oliver Patterson, who recently left for Ne-
vada, presented to the club, two prises.
Miss Eleanor Brown winning the prise for
the highest score and Mrs. Robert Wal-
lace the twenty-han- d prlste. The prises
given by the hostess were won by Miss
Oeorgia Mitchell, who had the highest ofscore, and Mrs. Blrt Pinner the twenty-handed- ,.

Mrs. Ray Benrdnley being awardedthe guest's prise. After the game dainty
refreshments were aerved. The guests ofthe club were Miss Josephine Jennings,
Miss Ethel Cook. Mrs. Fred Johnson andMrs. Ray Beardsley.

Deserts Wife and Baby.
WATERLOO, la., March Tel

egram.) Frank E. Allen yesterday deserted of
his wife, formerly Mrs. Mary Stiles, whom
he married In Waterloo one week ago. It
Is charged he took tMO of his wife's money, ofleaving her destitute. He also left hla

baby by a previous marriage.
The police located Allen today In Des
Moines, his former homo.

lows New Notes.
IOWA CITT The registration of the Stateuniversity Is now 2.06O. This is the largest

number of students the university hasever had In attendance.
DL'NLAP Martin J. Dugan, a former

resiaent or this place, was killed In a Den
yer machine shop Friday. The body will

DUNLAP-- M. J. Jenkins, lineman for tho ! of
Woodbine Telephone company, met with a
lerriDie acciaent. Me was arranging thewires on the cross arm of a telephone pole
when he fell, breaking both legs Just abovethe ankle.

TIPTON Leaving a note asking forglve- -
tlAM nf hla Oft fa kl. .
Dr. P. R. Pine, one of the wealthiest and j of
m prominent men or this place, com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself In thohead with a pistol. Ill health and fear ofInsanity prompted tho act

OSCEOLA Andrew Carnegie has prom-
ised tho women of tho Village Improvement
society hers 10,000, provided they raise a
like amount. The city council ha passeda resolution calling for a special election
March 26 to vote on. the proposition aa towhether the city shall levy tax for theerection of the building.

HEAVY STORWS IN SOUTH

One Death and Great Deatraetloa Re-sal- ts

from Wind, Itala and
Light Bins:.

NEW ORLEANS, March 1 Southern
Mississippi and Louisiana have for two
days experienced the worst storm of the
winter, the disturbance manifesting Itseil
In torrential rains, fatal electrlcan display
and cyclonlo winds.

At least one death waa caused by the
storm in Mississippi and thousands of dol-

lars damage has been done.
Philadelphia, Miss., reports a tornado

which damaged small buildings. At
Meridian, Milt., more than five Inches of
rain fell, making South Washe creek o
river half a mile wide. At McNeil, Miss.,
many bridges were washed away, and In
tho vicinity of Laurel planting has been
temporally suspended.

Of the railroads, the Mobile, Jackson A
Kansas City appears to have suffered
worst, . having nine washouts.

In Louisiana creeks and bayous are over,
flowed, while tho . Mississippi river levee,
already soft from the exceptionally high
rivers, have received a dangerous soaking.
Today, with colder weather, tho storm haa
abated.
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INSURANCE MEN PR0IES1

Oljeot to Auditor Retaining Control of the
Insaranoe Department

SIOUX CITY
. MILITIA REPRIMaTd:D

Attorney General Brers to Intervene
la Salt Over Lnnd at Cot-Of- f,

Claiming; Title la Behalf''
of state.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES,- - March 2. (Special.) A

petition being signed quite generally by
the Insurance representative I to bo pre-
sented to the legislature toon, asking for

separate department of Insurance and
tnat tnis be taken rrom tne omce or tii
tat auditor. While tho auditor himself

has advised the legislature to create a
separata department of Insurance In his
reports at times, there has been a fcort

tacit agreement among the state off-
icer to shift the duties and give the bank-
ing business to the state treasurer and
the municipal accounts to the secretary of
state and thus relieved that the auditor
retain the Insurance department.

This arrangement. It now .develops. Is
not satisfactory to the Insurance com-
panies who, It Is alleged, are dissatisfied
with the thoroughness with which Auditor
Carroll hag enforced tho Blancliard anti-compa- ct

and other Insurance laws. They
propose now to make a very vigorous
campaign for the creation of a separate
Insurance department, and the petitions
how being circulated are the beginning of
tho campaign. The petitions are being
circulated for signatures, both to Iowa
companies and to outside companies that
are doing business In Iowa. These peti-
tions will be presented to tho committees

the legislature soon after it reconvenes
next Tuesday.

Reprimands Slows City Company.
Adjutant General Thrift has Issued a

general order In which ho reprimand tho
offloers of Company L of the Fifty-sixt- h

regiment Iowa National Guard at Sioux
City. Tho reprimand Is based on the show-
ing made In the report by Major Olmsted

the United States army who Inspected
the company and ' reported that ' name
were certified on the pay roll for drill pay,

persons not members of the company,
and further that Sergeant Perry Llddy
while commissioned as an offloer of the
company lives eight miles from the drill
hall over In South Dakota and I on tho
staff of tha governor of South Dakota, thus
owing alleglanoe to two states.

City Treasurer Left,
The report of George E. Pennell of the

municipal accounts department of the state
auditor's office on tho affairs of the city of
Oakaloosa state that the accounts of every

the c'Uy treasurer, who had not made a
single ehtry In his books for a year and a
half and left the city on the day the In
vestigation was commenced and remained
away all during the Investigation. The re-
port of Inspector Pennell asks the mayor

Oekaloosa to ascertain when the treas-
urer returns whether or not the treasurer
had S12.70t.Ot cash on hand December SL
1904. Tho books of the treasurer are tho
only cause of criticism on the part of the
Inspector. The account of the cities of
Fairfield and Centervllle are reported prac-
tically without criticism except to say that
Centervllle has far exceeded Its legal limit
of indebtedness. .

Dyers to Connell Bluffs.
Attorney General. Byera went to Council

Bluffs today to file In the federal court
there tho petition of intervention of tho
state in the rase Involving the ownership
of the land known as the "Cut-off,- " which
was formed by tho Missouri river change
Ing Its course. The case la known as. that
of Charles R. Hannan against state officers
of Iowa. There are 1,000 acres involved.
In his petition General Byers will claim
ownership of the land for the state.

Date of Banqaet Chansrod.
The date of the Jefferson day banquet

of Iowa democrats has been changed to
April 6 Instead of April 2. In addition to
Honorable William J. Bryan there will be
present as guests and principal speakers
Governor Hoke Smith or Georgia and
Honorable Tom Johnson' of Ohio.

Socialists Consult Lawyer.
Des Moines socialists have consulted

lawyers to ascertain whether or not the
bills they have pouted about town are
treasonable and the chief of police, ha con-

sulted lawyers for the same purpose. The
socialist claim that they have advice that
their printed matter is all right. The bills
pertain to the Imprisonment of the Colorado
miners for the murder of the governor of
Idaho. Tomorrow they will hold an In-

dignation meeting in this city to protest
against the Imprisonment.
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FOR DRESS FOR WORK-F- OR WEARTHE

Walk-Ove-r Shoes
STAND THE TEST .

Because only the best materials are used in thoir con-

struction, and only tho most skilled shoemnkers are em-

ployed in the Walk-Ove- r shops. They are different from .

the common kinds and cost no more in all leathers and
all weathers and they cost only $3.50 and $4.00-W- e

have the sole right of sale.

S. A. Pierce (L Co.
BROADWAY AND MAIN STREETS, Council Bluff.
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M'DONALD TALKS OF CANAL

Frsitaent of Oonilrnotioij Company Blami

Eallrcads for Rejection of Bids.

SAYS CONTRACT SYSTEM BOUND TO COME

Financial Interest May Delay
Work for TlnieJot the Bla;

Ditch Will Bo Co-
mplete. .

AUOUBTA, Oa., March I. "Wo are down
and out," said J. B. McDonald, president
of the Panama Construction company In
dlseusglng the rejection of the bid of W.
J. Oliver for the construction Of tho Pan-

ama canal. "They have taken tho matter
out of our hands and It now rests with
tho president. Tho responsibility should
be placed where it belongs.

"I cannot see why our bid should nave
been rejected except that It Is due to the
far reaching machinations of combinations
of influences that have worked against all
bids, that threaten actual construction of
tho big canal. It Is hardly necessary to
say that these Interests are those of the
transcontinental railways.

"It Is generally recognised that this
agency waa working to defeat the project
long before It ever took tangible shape.
Tou will notice that one by one the prac-

tical men who have been Identified with
the canal have been picked off bj big
financial Interests. It 1 not 'difficult to
trace the relation. This is very poor
business, however, for v the canal is bound
to oome; If not during this administration,
then . during another. It la Inevitable.

"I cannot see where tho president, and
his associate are right and do not see how
they will be able to build the canal."

"Sooner or later the ditch will have to
bo dug under the businesslike manage-
ment of a contractor who ha figured the
cost down to a minimum. Our company
was willing to perform every Item of the
agreement required by the government. It
was our understanding that when the condi-

tions Imposed by the government were met
the contract went to our company. We had
made every preparation, at conslderabl
expense, and were prepared to begin
shoveling dirt on or before the time limit
of sixty days." -

Mr. McDonald doe not believe thnt ther
is anything In the report that W. J. Olivet
will enter suit against the government fot
the preliminary expense of $10,000 Incurred
In making the bid.

"I am certainly not going to Washington
to confer with him further In the matter.
He said our company will be dissolved as
rapidly aa possible, and that will end the
matter. I have not henrd a word frwi
Mr. Oliver since-th- rejection of the bids."

Commercial Clnbs on isthmus.
PANAMA. March n order to study

effectively condition here, the visiting
members bf the commercial clubs of Bos-
ton,' Chicago, Cleveland, Cincinnati and St.
Louis, who arrived at Panama yesterday,
hav appointed committees on hygiene and

s.mltary conditions, plan of management,
climate as It affects Americans, housing '

ttnd food conditions, efficiency of the, labor
employed,' progre's of the canal construc-
tion, efficiency of the plant, and social and
racial conditions.

Our visitors called on President Amadof
this morning and the Panama Commercial
club today gave a reception In their honor.

At the reception at the Tlvoll hotel last
night President Amador and Secretary of
the Government Arias.
Francis of Missouri, Chief Engineer
Stevens, Prof. Ellhu Thomson, th electrical
expert, and many of the chief of canal
divisions made speeches. Mr, Thomson
aid: ' '

.

It Is a magnificent enterprise, organised
upon a most substantial basis, and It I

progressing as we oouid hardly nave nope
It would. I had been thinking that a sea
level canal was best, but after looking
over the matter I have come emphatically
to the conclusion that a lock canal Is not
only the best, but the only ono possible.

All the speakers highly 'ompllmented Mr,
Stevens and deplored his approaching de-

parture.
Mr. Stevens, yesterday received notlco of

his appointment a temporary chairman ot
the Panama canal commission and It la
hoped her that tho appointment will bo
made permanent so as to neutralise tho
effect of hlB departure from Panama.

YOUNG - CALLS FOR TROOPS

Attorney for Alleged Kentucky Mur-

derer Desire Protection for
Jadare In Court.

LEXINGTON, Ky., March I It Is an
nounced that no chango of venue will bo
asked In the trial of Judge James Hargls
for the alleged assassination of Dr. B. D.
Cox, which begins Monday at Jackson.
Attorney W. A. Young, hla leading counsel,
aad that he would not enter tho cas
unless Governor Beckham sends troops to
Jackson during the trial, as ho believed
tho trial would result In a bloody factional
fight.
. FRANKFORT, Ky., March !. Counsel
for James Hargls arrived her today and
had a. conference with Governor Beckham.
They asked for state troop at tho trial of
Hargls. Tho governor gave no definite
answer, but It Is believed troops will bo
ordered to' Jackson.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In . the For Exchang column of . Tho
Bee Want Ad page.

CHICAGO REPUBLICAN TICKET
,n r. nn.

Will Oppoa Present Admlnls- - '

tratlon of City.

CHICAGO, March . At tho republican
city convention today the following nomi-
nations wore made without opposition:
Jor mayor, Frederick A. Buase, the pres-

ent postmaster; city, treasurer, Edwwrd
C. Toung; city clerk. John E. McCabe.

Tho platform adopted Is based largely
upon tha traction proposition and favor
the ordinance recently passed over th
mayor's veto.

xou who like a good,
pure, straightwhiskey

not a doctored-u- p

blend but the gen-
uine article, should try

It is "bottled in bond" which
means that the U. S. Govern-
ment has guarded it in : bonded
storehouses since it was first
made, and guarantees both its

and its original purity. Ask
your dealer for Roxbury Rye.

Roxbury Distilling Company,
Baltimore. Md.

HENRY EOHLFF, Local Distributer, Omaha, Neb.


